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State Association Will Determ-

ine Whether Organization
Is To Be Permanent
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Its carbohydrates arc of such a nature as
to be readily absorbed- - almbst 100 per
cent of their stored-u- p energy is im-
parted to the body as available heat or
muscular energy, for immediate or
reserve use.

Carbohydrates are one of the three essential
elements of food necessary to sustain life.

The remaining elements of Schlitz Famo protein
substances, mineral matter, water, organic acids,
aromatic compounds, carbonic acid gasare easily
digested or absorbed, and are essential Invalids
may partake of Schlitz Famo freely.

uWe live not by what we eat,
but by what we digest!"

Schlitz Famo is a worth-whil- e cereal beveraire-non-mtoxicating-he-
althful,

refreshing and satis-fyxn- g.

Good and good for you.

On sale wherever toft drinks
are sola. Order a case from

today, convening la the hall of the

Boom of Representatives 1 . oat
o'clock.,' Members and friends of the
movement from rttr icetloa of the

8taU are Greeted.
C a. Oral, whoLkaa been dhreet-i- nt

" "the" aereaga" reauetlcmiaigB
lace the organisation meeting of the

association, will preiide erer tne m

ventioa. The two principal polnti
scheduled for determination are
whether r not the aesoeiatioa It to be
a permanent one or lot and whether
tbo State association thall endorse the
organisation of the eiport company re
eently formed is Memphle to control
export Mies.

The warehonse tltuation, which ii
pending ia the courts, will probably
bo discussed ia aa informal way, but
the assoeiatica is aot likely to take any
actioa pending the argument an!

of the Supreme Court oa the con-

stitutionality of thj law.

THE INTERNATIONAL
SITUATION SUMMED UP

(Continued from Page One.)

while the aea-reta- ra of Orlando
would giro tbo situation a more
serious aspect thia did the depart-
ure ef the Italian delegatloa from
Parle, the allied and associated
powers woald proceed to the sign
Ing of the treaty, notwithstanding
Hair's

DELIVER PEACE TREATY
FRIDAY;

The mala German delegates sre
now dee at Versailles, bat It is proh-

ibit the peace treaty will aot be
delivered to them aatil Friday, sa

ia ths prevloaa dsy, "May Day," s' 'wenty-foa- r boar strike which will
filslocste tranaportallon aad com-
munication la oa the program of
ths labor anions.

The . eonpclj of three conferred,.
throughout Taeeday with Baron
Makine sad Vlsconat Chlada of the
Japanese delegatloa with reference
to Klaa Chan, aad with tbo Belgian
delegates who are pressing for the
payment of their share of the
reparations, owing to the striigent
financial altaatlea In Belgium. Me

dclalte decision oa either question
waa reached.

Tbo British peace do' Hon haa
given oat Its Views w' ' ;ird to
that section of the of the

of nations deil ..h the
Monroe Doctrine. It I:. declared
that the Moaroo Doctrine and slml.
lar nderstaadtage "have shown
thomaelvea la history to bo aot la-
striaeats of astloaal ambition,
bat gaaraateea of peace." It Is
eipressly stated that the Monroe
Doctrine "haa become aa Interna-
tional onderstandlng."

It is reported that the Bret meet-
ing of the lesgne of astloas prob-
ably will bo held In tbo White
Hones st Washington la October of
the present year, with President
Wilson presiding.

ITALIAN ATTITUDE n

THE ONLY DRAWBACK

(Coatiaaod from Pago One.)

that time he had el way i been aasured
that the American delegation had nol
reached say definite conclusion regard-
ing Italy.

Premier Orlando said that Italy be-

lieved that her claims were founded
oa such high reasons of justice and
right that any internationnl treaty or
agree mailt should be set aside so that
they might bo accepted.

SALIENTS POINTS WERE IN

AMERICAN MEMORANDUM

Paris, April 29. (By the Associated
Press.) The memorandum delivered to
Premier Orlando on April 14 dealing
with the Adriatic situation contained
the salient points of the teat of ths
ttatement issued by President Wilson
April !.').

In the memorandum the President
said he felt bound to square every con-
clusion reached by him as accurately as
possible with his fourteen points and
principles laid down in subsequent ad-
dresses which were formally adopted
with a single reservstlon by tbo powers
associated against Germany as a basis
for peace with Germany and that he
did not feel st liberty to suggest a
new basis for peace with Germany aad
another for peace with Austria.

After pointing out the complete dis-
solution of the Austro-Hungaria- n empire
had given a new aspect to the settle-
ments which must bo effected regarding
the eastern bonndarles of Italy, the
Pr(t!dnt said ho was quits willing that
Italy bs accorded along the whole of her
northers boundary in contact with
Austria territory til that was accorded
by the pact of Ixndon but that It was
clear that the London pact no longer
was applicable to a settlement of Italy's
esstern boundaries.

After conceding that the greater part
of lstria tad the ports of Tricst aad
Pole should be ceded to Italy, the Pres-
ident said Fiume was not Italian but by
all circumstances of its development
was aa international port serving the
countries east aad sorth of ths gulf
of Flume, and eould aot bo subordi-
nated by any one sovereignty.

The memorandum said there was torn-as-

agreement that the ielaad of Lissa
ahoulC be ceded to Italy with Port
Volpaa, and that the fertioVatioa built
by the Anstruns oa ths Islands of. the
eastern coast of tht Adriatic should be
dismantled.

Regarding the interests of the Italian
population in the territory which it to
be incorporated in Jugoslavia, the
memorandum said they would be abund-
antly safeguarded by the League of
Nations. , v.

PtTNISnMENT FOR BILL
NOT II PEACE TREATY YET

Taris, April .A doubt hat triaoa
whether the responsibility of the lit- -
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mer German Emperor will be included
ia the peace treaty owing to the failure
of the plenary session to tnke action on
the report of the Council of Four, re- -
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HELLO GIRLS' STRIKE
BRINGS OUT TROOPS

Linton, InL, April ZD. About fifty
shots wore fired by ttnte militia troops
thit afternoon in breaking up a demon-

stration by sympathizers of the girl
operators of the New Homo Telephone
Company here, who have been oa etrike
for several days. No one wan reported
injured.

Tbo demonstration followed a gather-
ing about the telephone building duricg
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which a boy threw a rock. The state
troops were oidered to fire and with
their rifles pointed into the air thy
fired a volley. The crowd was dis-
persed. Earlier la the day trouble had
been narrowly averted.

POWDER IN SHOES

US II LAS GUNS

FootaEaaa to be Added to Equip,
ment of Iloepitai Corpa

at Tort Wayn.
Coder the above beading: the Detroit

Frtt Prut, among other tilings saysi
"The tboorv is that euldlort whoso feet
ar la good coaditioa can walk further
and faster thus tuhllert who have corns
and bunions luenosd in rawhhle."

The PlatUburg OamplfanusJ achrlsee
men ia training to tliake Foot-E-ase la
their shot each nornlng.

There ia bo foot oanfortor arroal to
AllenVi Foot-Eas- e, the antiaeptie.koslinK
powder to bo shaken into the Shoes and
sprinkled in tbo fooUbata. far hot, tired,
aching, perspiring, tan ting, swollen,
tentkr feet, corns, bnnions, blisters or
callonaea. What wouUut yoa givo to be
relieved of one day's pain of your corns
sadbanuoMf .Ilare it relief f recrjt
a1 1. jl'oo won't realise 4hia until yu
Have tried AlUa't Foot-Ea- se yooraelf.
Ton simply forget all about your feet
they are made to onmfurtablo. Asi
ymtr drnptit tn-il- for a paoaage of

tX)OX-tA- S.

commending his prosecution which wst
on yestcrdsy's agenda.

Parliamentarians say that the council
might still include its report ia the
treaty but at the subject is one on which
a plenary conference ordered the report,
inaction on tht report prevents its in-

clusion ia the treaty unless tbo expected
secret plensry session of the conference
directs furthsr action. ,

JAP AND BELGIAN
QUE3TK..3 NOT SETTLED.

raris,.ApiU 29. (By tin Associated
Press.? The session oi th council of
three ended late this afternoon without
my drelsion on c'tber the Japanese or

olgisa questions.
A compromise was proposed to Japs a

' y the eouncil with respect to the Kiao-Cha- u

problcr , but no conclusion was
reached and it is tndcrstoud that fur-ll.- er

consideration will be gheq to the
matter at an earty date.

The financial experts of tht United
States and France were failed in while
tht Belgian delegates were being hetrd
regarding tht necessity of earlier pay-we-

to them of their share of the
reparations. Tht discussion was left
unfinished.

Ths Beuter correspondent taj i, he
learnt from Belgian delegation circlet
that the situation In Belgium it to
strioae that tiniest flnanc1st aid ti re-

ceived from the Allies it may be Im-

possible for the Belgian delegates to
sign the peace treaty.

A man of ripe experience it too wist
to moaksy with grtt fruit.

SCIENCE fillS
THEMJURABLE
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